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0llf Twnty-thin- i Tr MEDFOUD, OKKCIOX. HITRSDAY. XOVEMliKli 1!)'S.1".Wkly Fifty nth Yar o q No; 2:V7. nt
of the activities of our school, nvo delators Several mlin s i !i t li,- - middle of lebrunry In . school piinclpul, Mr. Meisin;er. liock springs. Wyo., and veteran

WORK ON ANNUAL ll.ast venr'a ilclwo team met with to participate in debute and seem ri. vcinl debutes will lie helil before With the list of immi i..rn,nn,i in leUnnipli operator. Is dead in u

;such success that it was decided to he very interested in this sub- - ihen, hut only an piaetlc for the las, year'- - activities, li Is ll,ie "?"' n" " ' ",K ' :
to nl'lllll2e another lennl tills yean. int. Willi I'm 01 ji'iiiin:' of In., loam and lie school cl.issea uhinh .... ' """ wns rciei.mpii opeiuior

, . ; , .
" ";uie Kiiiiienis In this year s work to l Fto.-I- : Murines In issr, for thei iiv line lani ciii (leieaieo i"vij .iuim iiw ml Hie MllUi. Hllil tli:Q ;n c MIldWlIK litis silll.lt'cl. I Ills ' make their btandaid the champions t niun metric system. Later lmu'iiiii nic.v oeoaieu t'M'i'in uie lain- - iue pn-- r. pracii'.'e naM au eaa cai s uenaiei s seem io oe ellcoilr-Rheumatism IS, jed Ashland team. Only one mem- - been started. The hfh.il. iius to- awed liy tne hiinhi prospects made

nl our district
1 worked in California and Oregon.

her ot nny former intersohoJastic ceivcil some pamphlets upon the by the negative wain of last year. X'elei'illl ('lHntlll lllf. Tll.lilla Roova mln nnll, r.f
debutes has come hack for debate nt subject utid are lipitluniu- I he leant was coached by the mill- M'okaxk. Nov. t r. ia, it
this year. In the person of Warren- - work now. The first debute he. Mil. f. li. Itlneit. last year mid willm. former pony ex- - copper, cold and silver ore sent toGOLD HILL HIGH ,i " i' "m in nrni ihhmii .liiu ii vim , ii.ii i mj ini.'pifvs r?i,T lietw'fen I lieyenne nn-- Mie-lt- -- ine firl of Aiikos.

OOhD lULU Ore, Nov. 13.- -

A 'e.;
tSiecialThe Cold Hill hiKh :
Hchol is proj;rosslnK rapidly with
the work on this year's auutinl.

I he annual has hen siven tho rrr
name of the "NiiKSet." the same a.n

Mho two prevfotiH publlcmions. lis r
staff wuk chosen last year and as zzz

i soon as this year's term the
K'udentH were rendy to Btart work
ii)on this publication. Several-

' urnl 1 its are on this year's an- -

nual staff.
Tho two previous annuals wero,

Bring
the Kiddies
Saturday

FREE
CANDY

Opens at
not printed soon enough and last rzr
oar thoy were not distributed j

unti! wns out. To prevent
tha,t huppmilnH this year they havejr
bPKUM Kettinn their ads and at- -

tendliiK to Urn major part of opera- -

turns now. It wl'l probably bo fin- - '

ished this sehoolvear by alinut the :
fiit of May. Jftiu. L.

Many stnden orench takiug :
aciive part in'tinuklnH thiH aiiitml isuie best one 71'e schbul hns ever-- LAMPORT;The hiKh m hool paper' wliieh was 'srs
also started this year Is'Tnakini; ,rr:
fin iMORrcss.' Several eoplos of x

it are seni out every Issue. The
editor of the pnptir is Maxwell Mar- - 'rr;Perliaps you didn't realize that Caver Aspirin tablets are made

to relieve this deep-dow- n rheumatic aches as well as dispel the occa-

sional headache. They do! In rases of neuralgia, neuritis, lum-

bago; for those pains that penetrate one's very hones, Bayer
Aspirin tablets offer real relief. Just he sure you arc gelling the
real Haver Aspirin, with Bayer on each tablet and on the box
with proven directions inside. All druggists.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
it does. NOT affect the heart

vin. It is put out cvory rriduy'jssitniu'inoon at the sehonl. Tlie.' stu-- j

jdontr. seem to be taking ureal In-- ' gs:
ilerest this year uloii the lines of izz:
journalism In preparing for voea-- ; gftloiiul work.

; The hih sebnol has also Htarti djc
basketball practice. Several slit- - ;

dnnts have started out for this r
Isport. Coach Charles On is imw ,r
jBlviitff them preliminary work he-- ' rrr
Mure tdartint; active practice, The Z

Lpraclice will probably be this year gg
us it was in the previous ones, on'
every Monday, Wednesday and

ay nights. Some ood players
ae out for tbe team this year and

Aspirin Is tbe trail ranrt of Warpr Mimifiie Itiro of MrMinrep;

nrn nnnnn wunn :Brni hit urnniiiio

Saturday, J
Nov. 17th j

With the Largest Stock, Big--

gest Assortment and the grand--

est Display of H i g h Grade
Toys Ever Seen in Southern fj
Oregon. i

excellent lgrm is Oisiilayeil by sev-- r

eral. This yenr'H team ls anerly
KoinK out lor the fhamploisbiii tn''
the district. '

AGAINST DEATHS BECOMES; ACTIVE The Woman's licliet Corps of
Gold Hill held a special meeting 'ss
at their hall Tuesday afternoon,
Xovember 111. Special business
,was ItroiiKht up at this meelii. c
A fair number of the member,
were in attendance. irzr

FROM ACCIDENTS AS ETNA CEASES

xapi.ks. N.rrn --As u..l .K;Ti!"m,!,w.,'n hM ,!ei,n
111 ,or,s

'War to a finish- - hit A '4th- - 'otitpoui'insr.'pf molten: Java from
Miiiint V.lnn rnntiliuod to rtiminMl

'
.Mr. 11ml Sim. Lontor KUInKor

vi.siiors to pur eliy. hist Bun--'dared by tbe American lied Cross U)llly Mniint vt,suviu l.ocmc
accidental deaths in Ore-ti- tiny

Mrs. Fred tiiiy whs a business
son. inran(ics.-.ii- i mur :is i.eins; viilor l0 Ale)f(,rrt Sunday utter- -

This nnnouncoiiicnt was mmlo: thrown nut from n snnill .n irioo 1100n.
lodiiv hv huiil lied doss cluniter;nt the haw of the eentr.il rone The eonuiierelnl club was to hold
nffieers who y that durltiR the whh-- II snfiuted Inst Aiiiiii.st. a 11R.L,,jnK Monday evenlty;, Xo-- j
next 12 months tho orgnqlattion The enifillve ,$!IWtJ( (JP n':th pfii1u,t-hu- t It was abandoned
will intenvlfv Its tlrst nl! and northM;,! fdj rhlmt tiiulor ihe t,j.an)fIu 0t that tiny beinp n leKal'
11... ulHtlun nf lli. riti.li. r;illv:iv rilli - i. ..i i.i .. .. ' I'l... ' ,...nf I. V .,.11 l.rt SANTA CLAUS WILL BE IN jHIS OFFICE IN

FROM 10 TO'12 A M. AND FROM 2 TO 5 .
P.

PERSON
M. AND

lo neduee the uselo:- - waste of ninif tUN'Jiirll jae MinyiiHj f? Flinkl fimlinhly on Mnml.'trf HIiik,
inirinB uipi tin- -

IS), nt thi'.iciiiiSlligom s :

main rruter whic'h Kent ffi'n the city hill:.
life by nci ldent, bolh on lalitl l.avn jfim
uuil In the water. Hires ot the

WILL PRESENT EACH CHILD WITH A SACK OF MIX-
ED CANDY. .

:
;;

While SiTii persons In the state . out tnnmies of flaines 'iiuo the val- - ,' Mrs. (1. R. chapman 'Und Mrs.
roeeived first nhl ecrtlfi.-ate- s and ley of the iMferno last August. joe lllair were visitors to Kosuc
lillu i nssed the life siiviiiir tests Wlsclnsln faille Saturday if Allnne- -

jHiver early this Weelt.
durlnii: the lust year, attempts to tourists and scientists, but the The recent atomm have endan-wil- l

be made to double or treble population of the vicinity was not leered the driving of vehicles upon
these numbers durinij 1M9, enthusiastic. the liinhw ay. AlthoiiKh tin serious

With' accidental deaths in 'the - (accidents have been reported, one
Vnited s ates nvernKliw nenrly tin ami Weather. cal. ,,tl ,i1B i,;.fiiWny and pltinned '

iio.OUO 11 year and still mounting; OroBon: r.cnerally fair tonicht orGr a ,,1; ,, n,e south side of

nnnually, offlclnls are niusteriiiK , i"d Friday, except unsettled In uiackwell hill. No one was hurt
their forces for n cencerted drive the northwest portion. ' probably an(1 )he only ,mn..e (0ne wus the
Not less than so per cent of these with rains on the ijorth coast; winclsliicld and top were cempleto-death- s

can he prevented, they sny, moderate temperature. Moderate )v torn r,.om tl0 ,0,iy of t),e CBr.

bv spreadinK ItnnwledKe of first variable winds, mostly southerly. Mr. Maiiiu has been visitlns Openitig; Day, Specialsaid and I fe saving. A severed ar- - ' r for the pust several days at tho
tery. It is pointed out, will ouicklv for savins lives In enierKcncies by '.home of her sister, Mrs,vM
bleed a person lo death: but the tlo knowledi;e of f irst t Merrlinan, of this lty.
upplication of a siinph' tourniquet aid to life ravinir. i A new service station Is beini;
will snve him. 'Ukewisu, a per- - ThrmiKh its chapters in the )jUllt In Gold Hill by Mr. Livings- -

son may slay tlneonscious In tlte slate, one of which is located in.iun. It will be .sljuaied.'just across r
water for a considerable time and. practically every county, the Ued 'from' the Standard Oil station. The
while npparsntly drowned, he cnu Cross" will offer through the year main building; haB already been
be revived by the prone pressure Instruction in first n'd and will startutl and fa halt Completed.
method of resuscitation. train swimmers (in methods of re- - jr LivinKXtoif has r.celved two

These two instances are said coverim; dntwiiirrH persons fromnew tyjie iunips and has j

MafflfflirDolls Spirit of
St. Louis

to be typical of dozens of Ways the water an.l rcx'tvlu? ihem. now buried the tanlts to hold the s
15 inches long,
and will run . . 49c

22-inc- h Mama boll, unbreakable
head and arms It will close ita

eyes and talk. ForRexall Speciak
Friday and Saturday

Kasoline. Vho station will Ue nl
the latest type and of the newest 5
design. It Is .expected by Mr. l.lv- -

InKston that It w ill lie" completed
and ready for- - operation In the
near future. zzz

The woik, which was started :
about a month or so a so upon the
White Morse mine, located about z
three miles ninth of this elty 011

the Sardine C'reeli-Snni- s S'nlley til-

vide, is still proKrosslnB. Tho
quartz mill which was to lie erect- -

cd by the concern that leased Iho
mine Is now beln-- ; completed. The
mine has been looked over and
preliminary operations to opening
It up nre belnit done. It Is not
known how Ioiik the mine will !e:

98c
Dump Wagons

20-inc- h
all-ste-

el Dump Wagons, Fire Trucks, Police
Patrols, Dredges, Q QFire Engines .,. O JSK'

.1 pkg. of Gillette Razor Blades

This, folks, is a real buy
.$ .50

. .50

.$1.00

. .50

at
Large package of Kleano

Shaving Cream at ......
Regular price
Special price :

You Save 50c

riinnlUK, but If it proves as well
as expected It will probably be
kept In operation for somo lime.
Several workmen are now belnii

m Hi

XreVork suVsX.'n'X' N Foiks, we ask you to come m and give us the once-ove- r.
1 Make your selections Saturday

V 'mine, pronauiy more men win e zz
employed. ' , sss

J. W. llrynn has started trapping
and make a small payment down and we will hold your purchase until Christmas. We

since the oiKMiins of the season , , . " .......
'ST iSoT Y"!!t"hT timJ'ol s ave toys to fit every pocketbook. If you want cheap ones we have them or if you want m

Rexall Shavfhg Cream $ .35
1 can Talc Powder ...... . ; . ...r .25

Regular price .60
Special pfice .35 year but will probably, be better

Ill the best, you will always find them atlater in ineasnn.
. Ktbel Smith, Iiwronco Smith

and Merrill lllttle have now re-- '
turned to rollene after a visit of .rl vu uavf; bob

.$1.00

. .25

.$1.25

.$1.00

Quinine Hflir Tonic
Jar Hair rix . .

Regular price ........
Special price

You Save 25c
LAMPORT'S

Largest stock of Toys between Portland and San Francisco.

0 226-23- 0 East Main Street

a few days to told Hill on their
Armistice day holiday. Mr. Kmlth
and Mr. Hlltle are nttendlnR
school at the O. A. C, while Miss
Smith i attending fehonl at the
I'nlveisity nj, Orenon nt KuTene.
All three students are Rraduatei
of the Cold I Till hlxh school,

Mrs. Itoy l;alley and Mrs. Tony
Hoss were business visitors In .Med-

ford the first of this week.
A new Unlit has been Installed

over the driveway where the
Lively Hum tuick loads the lime
to aid In hauling slura the heKtn-nlr.- i

of the new nlslit shift In or-
der to move the rock faster.

LQjatc hat again been mado ono

West Side Pharmacy
The Rexall Store If

- .)

'7l
HI llllllll!


